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By Salbinous Saribun
WEDNESDAY, 06 JANUARY – Universiti Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Vice-Chancellor, Professor Datuk Dr. Mohd.
Harun Abdullah today welcomed the delegation headed by the Commissioner of Police Sabah, Datuk Abdul
Rashid Harun at his office located at theChancellery Building.
The visit amongst others were to discuss smart partnership and cooperation that could be strengthened between
UMS and the Royal Malaysian Police (PDRM).
Datuk Abdul Rashid also asked for permission to have a spot in UMS to be used as the PDRM Operations Centre
in conjunction with an international event to be held this year.
Datuk Harun welcomed the proposal and made several recommendations for the intended spot.
Also present at the discussion were the Deputy Vice-Chancellor of Research and Innovation, Professor Dr.
Shahril Yusof and the Deputy Vice-Chancellor of Student Affairs and Alumni, Association Professor Dr. Ismail
Ali. – (fl)
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